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Summary 

The reactions of substituted ice-sulfix’lyianilines with the complexes <Pi[ P- 
(CDHS)3]202 ) and <IrClCO[P(C,H,),], ‘) have been reinvestigated. The former 
complex yields iPt[P(C,H,),]2S0, ! as the only isolable product in reactions 
with iV-sulfinylaniline. In contrast to a previous report, Vaska’s complex .has been 
found not to react with C,H,NSO under anhydrous conditions. <Pt[P(C,H,),],- 
(C,H,) i reacts with N-sulfinyl compounds to give complexes of formuia {Pt[P- 
(C,H,j,]2(RXS0 j i where R = C&Is, p-O,NC,H,. p-CH&,H+ or p-CH3C,H,SOI. 
{Pt[ P(CbH5)3]3 i reacts with C,H5NS0 to give the same product obtained from 
reaction with the ethylene comples. Vaska’s complex and its bromo analog form 
1 : 1 adducts with p-02XC&XS0. 

Introduction 

A’-Sulfinylamines, R--N=S=O, are analogs of sulfur dioxide and sulfur di- 
imides, RN=S=KR. Transition metal compleses of SO, [1,2] are well known 
and a&- and alkyl-sulfur diimide complexes of platinum have been character- 
ized [ 31. There have been two brief communications on reactions of N-sulfinyl- 
anilines with complexes of platinum [;i] and iridium [5]. 

In the first case diosygenbis( triphenylphosphine)platinum was reported to 
form a 1 : 1 adduckwith C,H,NSO_ The IR bands reported for the comples hbw- 
ever are identical to those of the sulfato complex (Pt(PPh,j2S0,> [6]_ In the 
second case Vaska’s comples was reported to react with C&H&SO to give 
CZrClCO(PPh3)l - SO2 ‘: and aniline_ The products reported could be accounted . 
for by reaction with adventitious sulfur dioxide rather than N-sulfinylaniline. 
A-Sulfinylaniline is quite moisture sensitive and it is difficult to remove sulfur 
dioxide and aniline that can be introduced by hydrolysis [ 7). This prompted a 
reinvestigation of these systems and a search for authentic metal compleses of 
this class of compounds_ 

In this paper is reported the preparation and characterization of 1 : 1 adducts 
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of pawsubstituted X-sulfinylanilines with bis(triphenylphosphine)platinum(O) 
and Vaska’s complex and reactions of C&KS0 with diosygen compleses of 
platinum and iridium. 

Results and discussion 

X-sulfinyl amines can potentially coordinate to a metal in three ways_ Mode 

.A would be analogous to the behavior of sulfur dioside [ 11; mode B would cor- 
respond to the behavior of unsaturated compounds such as olefins, carbonyl 
sulfide, or carbon disulfide [S]; and mode C is like that suggested for sulfur- 
diimides (RK=S=NR) [3]_ X fourth mode of reaction osidative addition at the 
C-K bond, shown in D, is possible but we have found no evidence in this work 
which would indicate that this has occurred in the systems studied. 

In previous work it has been reported that various substituted N-sulfinyl 
anilines react with Vaska’s comples in benzene solution to yield the sulfur di- 
oxide complex IrCl(CO~(PPh,), - SO, [S]_ In contrast to that report it has been 
found that if moisture and osygen are escluded there is no reaction between an 
excess of LV-sulfinylanihne or 4-methyl-2%sulfinylaniline and Vaska’s complex 
within 24 h at room temperature_ Infrared spectra of solutions of Vaska’s com- 

plex and an escess of X-sulfinylaniline show only v(Cz0) for the former in the 
region 1900-2200 cm -I_ In contrast a 1 : 1 adduct is rapidly formed in the re- 
action of Vaska’s comples or its bromo analog with an escess of &nitro-LV-sul- 
finylaniline (eq. 1). Analytical data is shown in Table 1. Compounds Ia and Ib 
are lemon yellow crystalline solids which readily lose the X-sulfinylamine upon 
washing with benzene or ether indicating that thi8 ligand is quite Iabile. Com- 

pounds Ia and Ib show a strong band at 2000 cm-’ due to v(C-0). This may be 
compared with 2021 cm-’ for the corresponding band in the sulfur dioside com- 
ples, IrCI(CO)( PPh, j= - SO= [9]. _A band at 270 cm-’ in Ia and absent in Ib is 
assigned to v(Ir-Cl)_ This may be compared with a value of 310 cm-’ for the 
SO2 complex The infrared data are tabulated in the Experimental Section. The 
IR spectrum does IIOC provide sufficient information to unambiguously deter- 
mine the mode of coordination_ The similarity of the infrared spectra of free 
[lo] and coordinated 4-nitro-_A:-sulfinplanihne in the Y(NSO) region of the spec- 
trum may indicate that there is little change in the symmetry of the ArNSO 
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TABLE 1 

XBALYTICAL DATA 

Complex n 31.p. (“Cl 

-~-__I 

Color hnalysis found (calcd.) f?o) 
- 

C H x 

PtL2 - CH~C,~,HJSSO - f&I-Q 170 Y-ellOW 61.12 A.56 1.60 
(61.89) (4.36 1 (1.47) 

Ptf_= . S02C,H;.VS0 l?O orange 56.62 3.82 2.61 
; (55.81) (3.79) (3.09): 

PrLz _ CgHgSSO - 1;2 CbH6 115 i YCllOH- 60.16 e-t.18 1.45 

uiO;l”) (4.26) (I.561 

PtLz _ CHJC,H~S(O),XSO - CgHg 190-194 rvhite s-29 3.i6 1.08 
(55.12) (3.98) (1.-19) 

IrclK.o)L~ - so~c~H_IssO X10-115 ?;ellKW 53.76 3.5; 2.96 
(53.55) (3.55) (2.90) 

IrBr(CO)L2 . SOzC~HJXSO 175 yl?llow 51.96 3.50 2.70 
(51.191 !3.-10) (2.78) 

-~.-_~-._---_-.__- .-.. -.- -- ..___._ .---.-- _..~ ..-.-__-.._ ._ _____________ 

y L = PtChtis)J._ 

group and little alteration of the electronic structure_ This is in agreement with 
the low value of v(C=O) for the complex and ease of removal of the coordinated 
Arsso group. 

Two possible structures are consistent with the data *5: The first structure is 

analogous to that found in most complexes of sulfur dioxide [Z,ll]. The struc- 
ture in which the l&and is bound via the halide ion would be analogous to that 
found for [PtL2(CH3)I - SO21 [ll]. C oordination to the halide ion inay account 
for the low value of y(IrCI) in compound Ia. 

Ethylenebis(triphenylphosphine)platinum(O) reacts with G-substituted X- 
sulfinylanilines (eq. 2) to give 1 : 1 adducts. Analytical data are shown in Table 1. 

Comparison of the IR spectra of the free N-sulfinylanilines [lo] and the 
:- / ,q.‘.. 

r’ : : )--.x 

* We thank the referees for reminding us of the possibility of coordination at the halide ion. 
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complexes in the region of the NSO modes reveals a new, strong band at 

1055 cm-’ for compound IIa. Corresponding bands appear at 1058 and 1050 
cm-’ for IIb and IIc respectkely. This band is in the region characteristic of 
z$S=O) for small ring sulfosides [ 121 and metal-S-sulfenato complexes [13,14]. 
This assigmnent is taken as evidence favoring the tentative assignment of a struc- 
ture having the _ArSSO group coordinated via the N-S r-bond. The bands at 
1050 cm-’ do not appear in the spectra of the iridium complexes indicating that 
the mode of coordination is not the same in rhe platinum and iridium complexes. 
_A strong band at 545 ? 5 cm -’ in the spectra of compounds II lends further sup- 
port to the assigned cis structure [ 151. Compound IIa is also obtained in high 
yield in the reaction of C&XSO 1vif.h trisjtriphenylphosphine!pistinum~O)- 

-A 1 I 1 adduct is also obrained in the reaction of X-sulfinyI-p-toluenesulfon- 
amide with {Pt(PPh3)2C2H4 ; (eq_ 3). 

. . 
,,- -7 :i 
.+---. -. . . 

1::~P~~:; -2.-A - __5__-‘_~~.-_ .T>-.&. 
.: ‘-z----\..: ) ,. _...-. ....- r . ..‘p_-...:_ - __.I__,.~,_~.~.:,_‘.- -; _ : . ‘.___ _. .. 

.-j-‘r :7 
---_ 

-3 ._ -- 

The IR spectrum is complex in the reg?on 1000-1400 cm-’ making assignment 
of bands difficult. 

The reaction of (Pt(PPh,),O, 2 with X-sulfinylaniline (in vacuo1 (eq. 4) pro- 
duces the sulfato complex as the only isoiable platinum-containing product_ 
This is in agreement with the IR data from the previous report of this reaction 

Pt(PPh3),02 i- PhNSO g~%5. Pt(PPh&SO.x (4) 

in which the bands were erroneously assigned to a 1 I 1 adduct of formula 
{Pt(PPh3)20z - (PhXSO)) [a]_ Others have ako noted the formation of a sulfato 
comples in this reaction [ 16 3_ The origin of the fourth oxygen in the sulfato 
group is not clear. The only possibilities are: (1) it originated in a second diosy- 
gen cornpies; or (2) two il-suifinyl groups are involved in the formation of the 
sulfato &and_ The latter seems the most plausible, This could lead to the for- 
mation of -ArN=S=N.Ar as the nitrogen-containing product of the reaction [ 171. 
The mechanism by which sulfate ion is formed in this react.ion remains to be il- 
lucidated. 

The diosygen adduct of Vaska’s complex does not. react. with Wsulfinylaniline 
but does react with the ,xxru-nitro derivative to give a mixture containing Ia, un- 
reacted diosygen comples, and fIrCl(CO)(PPh,),SO, ) _ 

EsperimentaI 

The compounds frans- {IrX(CO)[P(C,H,),]z i (S = Cl [IS] or Br [ 19]), (IrCl- 
(CO)[P(C,H,),OS) [20],fPt[P(C,H,),],C,H,) 1211, <Pt[P(C,I-I,),],O~) [22], 
.:‘PtfPfC,H5)3]2S0,) [S], {IrCI/CO)[P(C6HS)2]2S04) [S], C,HsSSO 171, p-CHS- 
C&.&SO 171, p-02NC,HJNS0 [7], and p-CH&H4S02NS0 [ 71 were prepared 
by methods in the literature_ The N-sulfinylaniline and substituted derivatives 
were purified by distillation or recrystallization and stored under nitrogen- They 
were judged to be free of the corresponding amine when IR spectra showed no 
y(N-H) bands- The X-sulfinylaniline used in vacua was held under dynamic vac- 
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uum at room temperature for 2 h prior to use to insure the absence of sulfur 
dioside. Benzene and n-hesane were dried by distillation and storage over mo- 
lecular sieves. Infrared spectra were obtained on a Perkin-Elmer Model 621 
Spectrometer_ Elemental analyses were performed by Galbraith Laboratories, 
Knoxville, Tennessee_ 

All of the complexes reported here can be handled briefly in air as solids with 
no apparent change. The compleses slowly decompose upon storage at room 
temperature, under nitrogen. 

{Pt[P(CJ#S)3]2[C&&SO]). Method A: N-Sulfinylaniline (0.07 ml) 
was added via syringe to a solution of <P* [P(C,H,),],(C,H,j 3 (0.4 g) in benzene 

_ (5 ml) under an atmosphere of dry nitrogen. The solution initially turned lemon 
yellow in color_ Within 10 min a heavy yellow precipitate formed_ The misture 
was filtered. open to the atmosphere_ The solid was washed with benzene (6 ml) 
and ether l.4 ml), then dried in vacua. Yield: 0.39 g_ 

Method B: X-Sulfinylaniline (0.3 ml) and toluene (6 ml) were condensed on- 
to 0.55 g of tris(triphenylpl~osphine)platinum(O) at 77 K in vacua. The mhture 
was allowed to warm to ice temperature and stirred_ Within 5 min a heavy yel- 
low precipitate formed. This was recovered as in Method A. Yield: 0.47 g. 1R *: 
125%. 1055vs,93Ow cm-‘. 

::Pt/P(C,H,j,],[p-CH,C,H~~SO]~. ,V-Sulfinyl-p-toluidine (0.07 ml) wasadded 
via syringe to a solution of fPt[ P(C,Hc)J],(CIH4j; (0.4 gj in benzene (5 ml) as 
for the previous compound. The solution t.urned dark yellow in color. n-Hesane 
(2 ml) was added with stirring_ within 1 h cIust.ers of yellow needles had formed. 
The misture was filtered, open to the atmosphere_ The solid was washed with 
benzene (2 ml) and ether (4 ml) then dried in vacua. Yield: 0.35 g. IR *: 1500s. 
f24Om(br), 104&s, 920m. S2Ow cm-‘. 

(PtlPiC,N,j~J,[p-O-I~C,HJ~L’SO]j _ A solution of {Pt[P(C,H,)3]2C3H4$ (0.3 g) 
in benzene (5 ml) was added to N-sulfinyl-p-nitroaniline in a nitrogen atmos- 
phere. The resulting orange solution was stirred for 10 min. Dry n-hesane (0.5 
m!j was added dropwise. The resulting orange precipitate was recovered by fil- 
tration, in air. The solid was washed with ether (5 ml) and dried in vacua. Yield: 
0.4 g. LR *: 157%~. 129Ovs, 1260~s. lliSm, 1108s, 1050~s. 91Ss, S30wcm-‘. 

fPt[P(C,II,)~Jz[p-CH,C~~S02~~SO]) _ To a misture of X-sulfinyl-p-toluene- 
sulfonamide (0.1 gj and {Pt[P(C6H5),]ZC2H4) (0.3 g) under dry nitrogen was 
added benzene (3 ml)_ The resulting light yellow solution was stirred for 3-4 
min. Diethyl ether (4 ml) from a freshly opened can was added dropwise. .A 
heavy white precipitate formed over the period of 15 min. The solid was re- 
covered by filtration, in air, washed with ether and dried in vacua. Yield: 0.2 g. 
IR *: 1525vs, 1350s. 1308m. 115Ovs, 107Os, SSOm(br), 850m cm-‘. 

!IZr~:CCOi/P(C,H,!,I~~p-O~i~~C~~~~7SO) ) (S = CI or Br). The iridium comples, 
~J-Q~s-~I~S(CO)[P(C,H,)~]~~ (025 g) and p-nitro-N-sulfinylaniline (0.15 g) were 
transferred in a dry box to a flask fitted with a serum cap. Benzene (5 ml) was 
added and the mixture was stirred for 1 h. Filtration, open to air, gave a bright 
yellow product. This was washed with n-hesane (2 ml). Washing with benzene 
or ether results in estraction of the X-sulfiny!amine from the compound_ The 
yields are: S = Cl, 0.38 g; S = Br, O-27 g. IR *:: (S = Cl) 2000~s (v(CO)), 270~ 

l Infrared bands due to coordinated P(C6HF)j are not listed. Samples were run as Nujol mulls. 
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(v( h---Cl) j; (S = Br) 200&s (v(C0)); other bands (same for X = Cl and X = Br) 
15S5s, 1290vs(brj, il%m, lllOm(sh), lOSOm(sh), 94Ow, 850~ cm-‘. 

Reaction of trans- ~IrCl(CO)jPiCJ15)J~ ) with I~~-srtlfi,l_vlaniiine. Benzene, (5 
rnlj and N-sulfin>-laniline (0.4 ml) were transferred in vacua to a flask containing 
Vaska’s complex (O-2 gj hetd at ‘ii K. The mixture was warmed to room temper- 
ature and the suspension stirred in vacua for 26 h. During this time there was no_’ 
visible evidence of the formation of the characteristic lime green color of the 
SOz adduct of Vaska’s co~plea. The unreacted Vaska’s complex (0.2 g) was 
recovered by filtration. 

Reaction of iirCi(CO)[PIC~~),],O-.j; with LV-sulfinytaniline and p-nitro-:V- 
sttlfin_vfaniline. Renzene (4 ml) and X-sulfinylaniline (0.3 ml) were condensed on- 
to the iridium comples in vacua at ii IL The misture was warmed to room tem- 
perature and the suspension stirred for 24 h. Filtration gave nearly a quantitative 
yieid of the unreacted diosygen adduct of Vaska’s complex. 

Reaction with p-nitro-A’-sulfinylaniiine under similar conditions gave a mis- 
ture of unreacted diosygen complex, <IrCl(CO)( PPh,j,SO, i and the p-O&C,- 
I&KS0 adduct of Vaska’s complex 
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